PRIORITY Pre-Registration Policy (2017/18)
Returning Team Priority
Registration of teams having curled in the 2016/17 season in the same requested league as for the 2017-18
season will be given priority over other teams and individuals until August 1, 2017 – except where leagues are
over-subscribed (see below). Team registration requires a $100 non-refundable deposit that will be applied
towards the league fee with the following exception: Teams not getting a spot in the requested league as a result
of preference ranking will receive a refund. After this date, registration will be offered to teams on the Wait List
for that league.
Where leagues are over-subscribed, first preference will be given to teams as follows, in accordance with the
‘League Rules’ stated in the Club Roster:
Four points for returning voting members to that league
Three points for voting members new to that league
Two points for returning associate members to that league
One point for associate members new to that league
Please complete the attached form, including your team total based on the above scoring system.
Wait List Teams
After August 1st, organized teams comprising members of Peace Arch Curling Centre who wish to be part of a
league will be ranked for priority based on their team total. Team registration requires a $100 refundable deposit
that will be applied towards the applicable fee should space be available. After August 15th, applications will be
accepted on a ‘first come, first served’ basis. Please complete the form attached, including your team total based
on the above scoring system.
Individuals
Individuals who have not yet committed to a team should complete the INDIVIDUAL Priority Pre-Registration
Form, indicating their preferences for league(s) and position(s). Staff will endeavour to suggest possible
placements and create team combinations. Individual requests for team opportunities by Members of Peace Arch
Curling Centre will be given priority over non-members. Pre-registration is suggested as a means to provide you
with the best opportunity to curl, however, Peace Arch Curling Centre cannot guarantee that a space will be
found.

